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Fishing Report:

Ice fishing opportunities were here and now
gone. It’s time to start getting ready for spring fishing. Check your gear,
change your line, clean your reels etc.

REMINDER -- FIN AND FUR
DRAWING TO BE HELD ON APRIL 11
Our annual Fin & Fur drawing will be held on April 11th so mail your tickets
in if you want to be part of the drawing. Sadly due to Covid, we will not
be able hold our Ice Out Party again this year. This is where we usually
hold the raffle as part of the celebration but the drawing will take place as
promised. If you want more tickets call 814-453-2270 and leave a message.
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NEXT MEETING
Sadly, we have nothing
planned yet.
Program:
Keep social distancing.
Wash your hands and Stay healthy!

1540 West 26th St.
Erie, PA 16508

(814)459-0666
Tohatsu Outboard

TIDEWATER
FISHING
BOATS
TOHATSU
OUTBOARD
MOTORS

Your complete print and direct mail source

4982 Pacific Avenue Erie, PA 16506
800-540-7805 / 814-833-8080
fax 814-833-4208
www.printingconceptsonline.com

Presque Isle Auto
Paint & Collision
1500 West 12th Street
Erie, PA 16501

Jeffrey Howell
Owner
BEST LITTLE
LURE HOUSE
IN PA
Brittany
Heubel
owner

6821 West Lake Road
Fairview, PA 16415
814-474-5623

Mini Self Storage of Erie
Very Low Rates • Great Location
2827 W. 23rd St. (Parker’s Garage)
Never a Rent Increase
on Your Rented Unit

EDINBORO OUTDOORS
Sporting Goods
Buy • Sell • Trade

Pre-Pay For 3 Months, Get 4th Month Free

301 Mill Street • Edinboro, PA 16412
(814) 734-4727 • (814) 734-4927
www.edinborooutdoors.com

838-2887

Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

(Valid Only for Initial Sign-Up)
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THE GENEROSITY OF OUR SONS
MEMBERS IS BOUNDLESS
New and renewal membership sales have picked up since our
issue of the Bucket in spite of our lack of public exposure. We
have currently about 2200 members signed up for 2021. The real
story here is the amount of donations that our members have
included with their membership applications and ticket returns.
Many of our members have included donations as small as $1.00
to a high of $600. They are amazing.

SONS HATCHERY READY TO
STOCK TROUT, HATCH WALLEYE
Our hatchery crew has spent the last 4 months raising 600
brown trout to their current 9-10 inch length. They will be
stocked into Presque Isle Bay as conditions become favorable.
They will then prepare our hatchery to accept walleye eggs for
hatching. The eggs which are provided by PFBC’s Linesville
Hatchery usually become available when the Pymatuning
Reservoir loses it ice. We had to forego the walleye project last
year due to the virus problem but this year we will try again.

--- NOTICE --Access to the west and north seawalls at the Commodore
Perry Yacht Club at the foot of Cherry St. will be prohibited
while it undergoes needed repairs.

REMINDER -- PFBC CHANGED
TROUT SEASON OPENING DAY
Normally the second Saturday in April is the statewide opening of
Trout Season but this year the PFBC changed it to Saturday, April
3. Cascade Creek and the Waterworks ponds will be stocked with
trout on April 2nd, however; due to Covid restrictions no volunteer
help will be used to distribute the fish.
Fishing will be closed on Cascade Creek and the Lake Erie
Tributaries from 12:01 a.m. on April 2 until 8:00 a.m. on April
3. The Lake Erie tributaries will be closed on April 2 to allow
stocking of local streams with regular trout. This temporary
modification to the trout season, size, and creel limits will
mirror regulation changes that occur annually in the Lake
Erie region prior to the regular Statewide Opening Day.

HOLLAND STREET PIER PROJECT
TO RESUME SOON
According to John Mulligan the Operations Manager of the Erie
Western PA Port Authority the steel fabrication for the Holland St.
pier is nearly complete and construction should resume soon.

Ron Morrow
New Board Member

John Krupinski
SONS Treasurer

MEET OUR NEW
TREASURER AND DIRECTOR
The passing of Terry Pfeffer, our good friend and treasurer, has left
a void not only in our hearts but in our organization. John Krupinski
has graciously volunteered to assume the duties of club treasurer.
We will work with him to get started and have engaged Jeff
Driscoll Tax Services to help. Jeff processed our very complicated
non-profit tax filing last year pro-bono and has agreed to help
again this year. John was a board member and sales manager
of all of our SONS merchandise like shirts, hats etc.
John’s change in position left a vacancy on our board of directors.
Customarily when there is an opening on the board directors it
is filled with the person that was the next runner up to the past
election. Ron Morrow was that person and was chosen by a
unanimous vote of our board of directors to fill the vacant position.
He will be up for reelection when and if we can hold a general
meeting.

WILL COVID-19 VACCINATIONS
HELP EASE RESTRICTIONS?
My wife and I as well as many of our board members have gotten
the prescribed doses of vaccine. There are promises to have our
entire population vaccinated by the arrival of summer. Many states
are relaxing some restrictions. We will have to wait and see where
Pennsylvania goes with their restrictions, however; we would like
those amongst our volunteers who have been vaccinated to let us
know by email, sonslakeri@aol.com, or call Ed at 814-456-8240,
or text me at 814-882-7296 and leave your name and phone
number if you are comfortable to resume volunteering. Maybe
we can start back towards some degree of normalcy. There is
nothing scheduled yet.

JOIN

2021 MEMBERSHIP PIN

A

FRIEND

If you would like to have a 2021 S.O.N.S. member pin,
you can pick one up at one of the upcoming events or our
meetings. If you would like one mailed to you, send $3.00
to the S.O.N.S. of Lake Erie PO Box 3605 Erie, PA to cover
mailing costs.

RECORD OF MEMBERSHIP
Name

Address
City

____________________________________________________________________

_________________________________

 Renew  New  $5.00 ADULT

High winds and a day of rain made the ice dangerous resulting in a few cases where anglers went
though and got wet. News stories covered these incidents during the first few days of this month,
however rumors indicate that there was at least another similar incident that happened on Misery Bay.
Thankfully there were no casualties. As we are composing this issue, most of the water is open in the
bay and warm weather is forecast for the days ahead.
A spin off of our ice fishing season was a story on one of our
local TV stations that showed a video of a pile of trash allegedly
left behind on the ice by an ice fisherman. The photo shown
here is alarming and makes one easily judge that there are
pigs on ice. It included an interview with an individual who was
disturbed with this type of behavior. The TV station retracted its
story a few days later saying that the photo that was submitted
to them of the litter was not taken here in Erie and not even
Pennsylvania thereby creating fake news. But it calls to mind
that we must not only clean up after ourselves while enjoying
our sport not just for the good of the environment, but for the
image we portray to those who do not share our interests.
This photo that was broadcast by a local TV station was retracted
when it was found out to not have been taken in Erie but it reminds
us that leaving a mess behind after fishing is not only bad for the
environment but bad for our image

___________

Zip ________________

_______________________________

SONS
UPCOMING
EVENTS
On hold for now!

FOR SALE:
Downriggers: (3) Walker
Electric with high swivel
bases 2 long arm short arm
with weights, releases and
extra parts. Extra custom
made rod holders and 11-ft
custom made for mounting
downriggers $1000 or best
offer call 814-397-8873
Soft Bullet/Sinker lead:
$2.00 per pound call 814397-8873
Electric Trolling Motor:
Bow mount Motor Guide
12-volt electric motor with
42-inch shaft and foot
control. $300 firm call
John at 814-449-1475

partnerships with anglers and boaters. These
officers are specifically trained in all aspects of
fisheries conservation and watercraft safety and
work to preserve fishing and boating opportunities
on Pennsylvania’s 86,000 miles of rivers, streams,
and lakes. WCOs enjoy working outdoors
and have an unmatched appreciation for the
hundreds of native of species of fish, reptiles, and
amphibians that call Pennsylvania home.

Boat: 16-ft 1976 Duranautic
deep V aluminum boat
side console steering
and 40 hp Mercury
Tracker motor purchased
in 2004 with trailer and
Bimini top, also included
are 2 Canon Classic
downriggers, trolling
motor, marine electronics
and rod holders. Great
shape, low hours, asking
$3500. Call Betsy at
814-825-2833.

The Commonwealth will accept applications
until March 14, 2021. Applications will only be
accepted online. To view the announcement
(Opens In A New Window) and apply, please visit
the Pennsylvania employment website at: www.
employment.pa.gov. The class of trainees is
expected to report for training in Summer of 2021
and graduate in the summer of 2022.

Boat: 2009 Lund 1725
Rebel SS w/ trailer. 90
HP Mercury motor. Side
consol. Electric motor.
Fish finder/GPS. Bimini
t o p . C a n v a s c o v e r.
$15,500. Contact Gregg
at 814-449-4014.

PFBC TO RECRUIT NEW CLASS OF WATERWAYS
CONSERVATION OFFICER TRAINEES

WCOs protect, conserve, and enhance
Pennsylvania’s aquatic resources through
law enforcement, education, and community

Date

 $4.00 SENIOR CITIZEN (over 65)  $4.00 JUNIOR (under 16)

Presque Isle Bay froze over completely this year reaching a thickness of about 6 inches at its peak. If
one can use the amount of cars parked in and around the Chestnut St. boat ramp on the weekends as
a gauge of the quality of this year’s ice fishing you might say it was good. Most of the comments that
I heard indicated that there were a lot of small perch and one had to work hard to get some keepers.
When the ice was at its best the anglers went way out into the bay and even caught some walleye
through the ice. Misery Bay yielded perch, crappies and even some smelt.

Upon successful completion of training, this class
of trainees will become seasonal Waterways
Conservation Officers with the opportunity to be
promoted to permanent WCO positions as they
become available. Seasonal WCOs will work
full-time, 40 hours each week from approximately
March to October of each year.

State

____________________________________

Phone

2021

_______________________________________________________________________

2021 ICE FISHING SEASON -- SHORT, BUT, WAS IT SWEET?

HARRISBURG, Pa. (February 22) — The
Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission
(PFBC) is recruiting the 24th class of Waterways
Conservation Officer (WCO) Trainees at its H.R.
Stackhouse School of Fishery Conservation and
Watercraft Safety.

TODAY!

MAIL TO: S.O.N.S., PO BOX 3605, ERIE, PA 16508

Tell No Tales Charters
Perch
Pirate
Erie’s
New Perch Fishing
Head Boat
“The
O’Danny O”
814-746-5809
Get
this coupon
coupon
get$3
$3off
offwith
with this
Docked in the East Slip, foot of State St
John
Krasa,
owner
BAIT INCLUDED
web site
Call: www.tellnotalescharters1.com
814-450-3571 for more info
email:
Oncaptain@tellnotalescharters1.com
line at http://Tinytimfishing.com

Beals-McMahon
Painting
Richard A. “Mickey” McMahon
Proprietor

www.lakeshoretowing.com
(814) 453-6387
VHF CH 16
34 STATE ST
ERIE, PA 16507
UNLIMITED ON-THE-WATER TOWING
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED - INSURED - ACCREDITED

454-3676

ONLY $70 PER SEASON FOR S.O.N.S. MEMBERS

STERRETT MOTT
BRESKI & SHIMEK

Attorney Jay Shimek

219

Wills - Powers of Attorney
Health Care Directives - Probate
jshimek@smbserie.com

814-616-4166

S.O.N.S. Member since 2009

GEM CITY
OUTDOORSMEN
CLUB
6701 Van Camp Rd.
Fairview, PA

814- 474-3126
814- 474-2492

West End Hardware, LLC

1912 Liberty Street
Erie, PA 16502

Jeff Earll, Jr.
Phone: 814/452-2342
Fax: 814/461-1289

Cell: 814/881-4569
westendhardware@truevalue.net

PO Box 3808 • Erie, PA 16508
Phone 455-1007

10438 Main St, #1 Alexander Findley Square
PO Box 496, Findley Lake, NY 14736-0496
findleylakeproperty@gmail.com
www.findleylake-property.com

www.elkcreekcabin.com

